
Logos Baptist Church (Milliken) – 133 Old Kennedy Road, Markham, ON L3R 0L5 

 

Children Track: Health & Recreation (Recreation Program Leader) 

CSJ Job Title: Recreation Program Leader 

 

Description 

The Health and Recreation staff will plan, encourage, and engage children in health-related 

lessons and active physical activities. These activities will teach Character Building themes. 

Also, these activities might include teaching sports related skills. Furthermore, the staff will 

build relationship with the children and actively assist with other assigned camp activities and 

duties. 

 

Depending on funding: July 3 – August 11, 2023. 35 hours per week. This might change 

depending on funding. 

 

What would you be doing? 

- Plan, develop and teach lessons health-related lessons. Also, provide age-

appropriate active physical activities.   

- Help children build teamwork.  

- Nurture the child’s skills and talents in a fun, positive and safe environment. 

- Provide engaging programs that will encourage campers to embrace a physically 

fit and active lifestyle. 

- Attend briefing and debriefing sessions on time. 

- Assist with the tidying of camp facilities. 

- Ensure the safety of the children by following the guidelines required for our 

online programs. 

 

Requirements to apply* 

- Enthusiastic about teaching children. Patience when teaching children specific 

skills. 

- Comfortable with using online platforms 

- Great attention to safety. 

- Ability to plan and carry out a structured program. 

- Ability to plan and execute tasks with little supervision. 

- Effective communication and teaching skills. 

- Excellent interpersonal skills and team spirit: ability to motivate and inspire 

others to achieve optimal results. 

- Teachable, humble, and carries an attitude of selflessness and servanthood. 

- Emergency first aid training: Current First Aid & CPR certification. 

*Funding might be coming from Canada Summer Jobs (CSJ). If funding is provided from CSJ, 

the applicant must be between age 15 to 30 and legally entitled to work in Canada. Applicant 

does not need to be a student. 

 

Application Deadline: April 30, 2023 

How to Apply 

- Quoting ‘Children Track: Health & Recreation’ in the subject line, please send 

your resume to office@logosbaptist.org.  

Note: You are required to obtain a Police Vulnerable Sector Check if employed. 

mailto:office@logosbaptist.org

